
FOR TWE YEAR ENDED 37 ÐECEMBER 7995 (in thousønds of Løts)
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lnterest oavatrle

Net ¡nterest ¡ncome

X'ROFTT A¡ü' ¿OSS ACCOUNT

lnlerest re(

M, LATVIIAS UNIBANI(A
BAI-ATI{CE SHEET ÄS AT 31 Dß,CEMBER 1995
(ín thousønds of Lats)

t1.12.94

Investménts
7,463

t7,155

Toraf.Assts.....lls,Eo3i70,ltl

Tieasury bills . 13 27,434' . . 6,865

Short term loans to bariks
, r,rr-

Priwtisätion certìficates. 16 
'.

2,026 .: 474

Long-term'loans and advances to lutto."tt . . -. 
. --,i08. 23,633

29,.w

12 months l5 months
to 31.12.95 to tI.12.94

1 --- 1698, 

-14,w
5 . (3,ss2) (2,824)

. tnSni'13,4

{\¡-ãe,id rrcivecl f rc-m ñ'aaèd brt k 
__- 

20 21 16

Fees añd commìssions received 
" 764 960

remd<-ommissørr paro --, 
. 

-.Æ' 

C9a
Dealino orofits t,5v2 5)¿

!3r{,ó-'!"t *-Þ"-!!!r' l' - ---:- l}!L
o_qryrilrygtr-99a" -. , 6 =:l_1 -_l4i. 2,9t7 2,204

Operat¡ng in<ome '|6.t72 "13,547

Operat¡ng profit before Prouiti*
-ilA4s 

- t,oos

- toan, to Uá+"
- loans and advances Lo cL¡stomers

12 " 6s¡7) 
-(ä3¿tlq øoazl r¡,¡eol

Prcfit ;; ord¡";t *tiviiiãi before taxat¡on 3,771 2,789

4,4

-lO'iììnrr,atìvä "*penies . 
-- 7 (7,382) (6,215)

Deo¡ecratron 
' 21 (545) (267)

(7,e27) .(6,s42)operating-qpe;;s -- - -

Long term borrowings 24 9,Jú5

8 (747) (r,405)

3,O24llõf¡t on o;d¡nát act¡v¡tiei urter tã*"tøn 
-Dividends proposed 9

1,344
tl6¡i

1,?1q

.t 5.38

(s7s)

n9t.¡eã¡19r1iiq'réli-ot"lãl¡*:J'.0 1t --''*',

The fþancial statemênts.on pages 28 to 43 were appróved by the Board of the Bank on. i March 1996 and signed on its

behalf by:

PreSident
Andns berztns

Chief Financial Officer
lvarS lfirsons- '

Chief Accountant
Daina Lazdina

ffi.
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ls f,A?'r/ÃtÁs [/¡ürBÁ,NrúA Zfl' LATYIIAS T]NIBAAIKA
NOTES TO THE FIXANCIAL STATEMENITS

' (in thousands of L.øts) 
, .

Q).THE POLITICAL, ECONOMIC AND BANJ(Iì/q ENVIRONMENT. l

1995 was a yeai of uhcerta¡nty'and change in Latvia, in:the banking sector and,also economicálly and politically.
.'{ number: of private cornmercial banks cqllapsed during mid 1995. This resulted in a losS of confidence and reduced liquidity

"in the banking system, which parti-cularly affected other less stable banks. Consequentìy, the.number of þankslell from 55
at the. beginning of the year to .39 currenily, but with further closures and. mergers çxpected: ,The Bank cif Latvia has
restricted the number of banks eligible to tàke ileposits from pr:ivate indiViduals and appòinted independent reporting
.accountants to those banks. Unibani is one of tl¡ose banks which ha!¡etained eligibllity. On 5 Octoþer:là95 a new iaw Oñ
Credit lnstitutions.was passed by the Latvian Parliament. 

..

The collapse in thg banking sector contributed to a downturn in the.economy asä whole..Latvian CDP in 1995 is estimated
io have been 2o/o lower than i994 in real,terms. A wideninq Goverrinìent budqet deficit led to an increase in vields on 3
month treasury billsfrom 22o/o ât the start of i995 to løUdatTheyear end, with h'igher rates obtainable on longer maturities.
The economic ènvironment has also been unfavourable for commercial .lending. Cood.lending opportunities havè been
l'imited by, a numbèr oT factors, including uncertainty ovër.value and enforteability of collateral, absence of reliable,fi¡ancial
information about borrowers, relatively high, interest ratès and scarcity of . skilled business manàgers. The Government
borrowing reQuirement has competed against.the financing nèeds of commercial öoirowers.
1995 has iêen significant political'changei in Latvia leading'up to and following the October 1995 genêral elections. The new
government has recently passed a budget which seeks to'limit the country's budget deficit lor 1996 Io Ls 60.miilion.
The currency of the Republic of Latviä is the Lats (Ls or LVL) and, is irìternàlly convertible with hard çurrències withoui
exchange controls. The exchange râte of the Lats is maintained,by the Bank of Latvia relative to the lnternational Monetary
Fund Speiial Dráwing Right. The Lats has remained stable against western currencies. The following officiál exihange rates
applied at the balance sñeet dates: " '

at Jl Decemberl995 Ls 1.00 = 1.86 2.66. 12.36 8Ã91 .

at

3L
@

cÁsÆr Fnûw s?ArËpfËN?-
FOn, THE YEAR ËNÐEÐ 3L IIECEMBER 7995 (íw thousønds af I'øts)

Net Gash ¡nflow/ (outflow)
from operãiing activities 32

l2 months '15 months
to 31.12.95 to 37-12.Ó4

24,152 ts,tóti

\43) (1,630)

e4Proceeds from sale of fixed assets

Þù-rchase of invéstments 
-.'

Dividends received

-iri rcai)
'2116

Net cash outflow cash
rm lñrcting aciititiej (3^541) ^ (rJ65)

Taxation paid (465) (r,405)

Net Gash ¡nflow,/ (outflow)
6iefore l¡nand¡ng 24,146 (9,s35)

Fmrclng-;ctlvitlel .

Cash inflow from
2,829^

102

. (166)

' 

-. 

(i4,

cap¡Lal conlributrons
tszue of emptoyêé shru
Dividends paid

own iha-*s purcnãie¿ '.
'Net <arh (outflow)/ inflN
from f¡nanc¡ng

Recent general price inflation is as follows:

Year'to 31.12.93 Yearto 31.12.92lncreaje/ (decrease) in <ash

and cash equivalents .

Year to 3'1.12.95 Year to 31.12.94
.33 ie,¿ri) Ceneral pflce ¡ntlation ' 23.1o/o 26.3o/o 34.7o/o

(2) FORMATION, KEHABILITATION AND PNVATISATION OF THE BANK
(.

, 2(a) Formation
The Bank was formed by amalgamating 21 .former branches of.the state owned central bank, the'Bank of Latvia, as part.of'
the privatisation process...lt received.its banking licence on,23 September. 1993 andwas registered to commence businessbn'
28 September 1993: Thê Bánk: is ìntorporaled in the Republic of Latvia ai an Akciju Sabiedriba.(A/S), a jòint:stock-company,'

, in which the shareholders have limited liabilfty.

2(b) Rehabilitatíon
On 15 April 1994 an aþreement was si$ned between the Ministry of Finance, representing the Latvian government, and the
Bank whereby certain- bad or doubtful loans' and relaied overdue interest whith wêre exténdçd before formâtiôn'of the Bank
were exihanged.for bonds amóunting to Ls.25 millión guara¡teed by the Covernment of the Republic of Latvia. Under a¡

. administration agreernent the Bänk provides loan. coilection ,servicei to thé. Government for the reiovery'bf the loans
trãnsferred, retaining comr¡issionS.of 15olo.ôf recoveries madê to cover.administration expenses.
The rehabilitátion bonds are denómiriated in L'ats and mature-over a period:of sevén years. At least one seventh of the bond
þrincipal musf þe redeemed each year during the'period. lnterest is payable monthly. The initial.rate of inter"est was20.4o/o
pe.r annum applying from i5 AprilJ994 to 30 Apiil 1995. lnterèst rates for subsequent lears are fixed each month on the
basis of the y-ield on 3 month treasury bills of the Republic of Latvia plus 1.570. The interest iate for the perjod. from 1 May
1995 to 31 Dècember i995 was capped at 160lo

The redèmption of bond principal b'y the Covernment.may be fulfilied in the.following ways:
I from recoveries made from ¡þs jportfolio of bad and dgqbtful loans trañsferred to ihe Covernment, after deduction '

of the cornmission retainëd by the Bank; ;-/ ,

I a florn the,.reiäurces of the State Budget;. . ,' . t'
,r)fromthe'islUeoftradeableTreasury.billsforiateri.edemption;
I under a Bond Re{emption Agreement signêd'between the Bank, the Ministry.of Finance and the World Bank,

'Technical'.Unit qn ?8. Mdrch 1995, fromthe resources of a USD 35 million Credit.Line financed by the World Bank, to the.,
extent that the credit resources åre disburSed by the Bank for eligible projects. ' :

The amount of bonds redeemed in the year.to 31 December i.995 is set out in note.19 tb the financial statements.
'The state budgetfor 1996 passed by the Rqpublic of Latviä pa.rliament on 15 February 1996has set aside Ls 5.2 million for
redemption of rehabilitatiqn bonds and assocì¡ted treasqry bilis and thè payinènt of interest in 1996.



2(c) Privatisation of the Bank

li áccordance with Ceneral ordinánces approved by the Privatisation Agency of Latvia on 5 April 
.1995, the Bank is to be

prìvatised in four stages as follows:-
l. Ls 2.5 million share capital increase from.reiained profits and accumulated other reserves.

2. Sale of 50%o of shares by the Covernmeni for privatisation certificates to employees (14.5o/o), to the public (22olo)

by publiç offer on the Riga Stock Exchange and to the Bank's.depositors (13.50lo) by auction'

3'. New share capital through private placement to foieign strateg¡c ¡nvestors or Latvian investors (maximum 50o/o of

.this issue).
,4. Sale oi a portion of the iemaining Covernment shares on the Riga Stock Exchange

As at 31 December 1995, stages 1 and 2 had been compìeted. Finalisation of the terms, order and t¡ming of stagês 3 and 4

requires the approval of furtñer privatisation regulations. Privat¡sation is envisaged to be comþleted.by the end of 1996.

(3) SUMMARY OF SIGNIF/CAN T ACCOUNTING' POLICIES

The principal accounting policies adopled for the preparatìon of the financial statements are set out below'

3(a) Basis of pÎesentatioh of the financial statements
The financial statements have been prepared unde.r the historical cost convention and in accordance with lnternational.

Accounl-ing Standards ("lAS").

3(b) Restatement of financial statements
Neither the profìt and loss accountfor the year ended 31 December 1995- nor the comparat¡ve balance shêet for 1994 have

been restated fol the effect of inflätion. Mánagêment considers that inflation rates in Latvia no, ìonger meet the cr¡teria

suggested under IAS 29 (tinancial Reporting in Hyperihflationary Economies).indicating highly inflationary conditions

Thã classification of privatìsation certificates owned by the Bank has been restated in the 1994 comparative balance sheet to

be consistent wìth the classification zidopted at 31 December 1995.

3(c) lnterest income and expense. .

lnterest income and .*p"nrå are caìcuìated ìn accordance with agreements between ìendèrs and borrowers and are recog-

nised on an accruals basis. lnterest is added to the principal only if this is foreseen by the agreement.

,lnterest ìs accrued on all standard loans. The recognition of ìnterest income ceases when the payment of interest or principal

.¡s in dóubt and accrued interest is automatically provided for. Accrual of:¡nterest ceases When the total accrued intçrest

becomes.equal to the amount of outstanding lban principal in accordance..with Latvian legislation, or when'the loan is

written off. Loans are rêturned to ãn accrual basis only when doubt about collectabilìty is iemoved änd when the outstand-

ing arrears of intèrest and prìncipal are received.

3(d) Fees and commissions
Fees and commissions consist mainly of fees for domestìc and foreign payment transact¡ons and other services. They are

accounted for when received or paid.

3(e) Foreign currencies
Assets and liabìlities denomìnated ìn foreìgn currencres are translated into Lats at the ófficial rates of exchange ruling at the

balance sheêt date. Resuiting exchange gáìns and losses are reflected in the profit and loss account for the period, together

with profits and losses on foreign currency dealing activities.

3(t) I axalron
Latv¡an corporate tncome tax is provided for. according to Latvian tax laW on taxable profits calculated under local account-

ing principies. Deferred taxatiòn is provided at the est¡mated rates at which future taxation will become payable on all timing

differènces between the a.ccountinþ and taxation treatment of ìnòome and expense where,.in the opinion of the Directors,

it is probable that a liability to taxat¡on will crystaìlise. Where a deferred taxation asset arises, it is recognised to the extent

i-r-r"i ìiôi"trú1" t¡'ut ¡t;¡ll be recovered in the foreseeable future.

3(g) Treasury bilis
thã'd¡sc.ouni to nominal vàlue at purchãse of treasury bills.is amortised to interest. income evenly over the perìod frorn

purchase to maturìty or sale. The treasury bills are stated in the balance sheet at purchase cost plus the amortised discount'

3(h) Loans and advances
Loanj and advances are stated in the balance sheet at the amount of principal outstanding less any provision.for bad and

' less the PrinciPalFinance lease receivables are included in loans and advances to customers at the cost of the equìpment

element of rentals received at the balance sheet date. The net income from leases is çredited to profit and loss in the period

in which it is receivable accordinq to the terms of the lease agreement'

33
@

'rlil

' 3(i) Provisions for doubtful'loans .

. Provisions'for doubtful .loans ãre rirade, haviiìg reEard to bóth specific. and genêral iirtr. fn".specifii element of the
: provisions relat'es to thòse loans that have been individually reviewed and specifiçálly idêntified as-bad or dqubtful. The
general èlement of the provisions relates to those existing losses that, although not yet specifically identified, are known from
èxperience to be present at the period end in the Bank's portfolìo of.loans and advances. ln détermihing the overall level of
the provisions required,,EXecutiVe Management.cohsiders numerous factors iñcluding, but lot limÍtèd'to, domestic èco-
nomic condiiions, the composition öf the loan poitfolio a¡d prior bad debt experience. Rroviiions.are also made against no'È
standard loans in accordance with Bank of Latvia régulations.

3(j) Privatisâtion certifitatês :

Privatisatiôn certificates which áre èurrent asset investments are statêd-- àt the,lower of cost and market v¿ilue.

3(k) Covernmqnt rehabilitation bonds -+
Covernment bonds acouirèd ùnder thê terms of the rèliabilitation of the Bank (see note'2) ãre stated in thè balance.sheet at
their nominal value, less any amounts redeemed.

3(l) lnvestménts
lnvestments include securities held for investment purposes and equity shareholdings held for the long term. lhey are stated
at cost, less any pr:oüision Where, in the opiniôn of.Executive:Management, a permanent diminution in value has occurred.

3(m) Fixed assets
Fixed assets âre -rêcorded at cojt o.r úaluation carried
accumulated depreciation. Depréciation is provided o¡

out by Latvian independent professionál valuation companies
a straight lihe basis at the following.annual ¡ates:

Iess

Motor Vehicles

Maintenance and repairs are cha¡ged to.the profit and loss account when incurred and property improvements are included
in fixed assets where.the Bank pÒssesses litle.to the property

Ø) TNTERE$T RECEIVABLE
12 monthr to 15 monthr to

on Government rehab¡l¡tat¡on bonds 4,O46 3,34/.
- on treasury bills 270

(s) TNTEREST PAYABLE

- on funds.for trans¡t loans l;3.06 .289
-on
- cin bonowings from banks , .49. , : '129
'-

(6) OTHER OPERATTNG TNCOME

ComrÍissions on recovery of rehabilìtated debts

on sãle of f¡xed assets

242

..28

flsw'
I
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Social tax

(7) ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
. 12 inonthi to 15 months to

' t1.'l2.gs 3-1.'12.94
; ^t.2,826 2,311

. 9go' s39

Repairs and maintenance g4O t'?^2n^
'150 298

Ldnd dnd property l¡x 
' n5 100

ireining and orhe, 
"r"ff 

costs 354 153.. .^;

U tilil ies 556 2J5

Orher a(lministrative expenses ._ -91^: 
)) I

. 7,3a2 6,27 5

Remuneration to management and employees ¡ncludes a salary bonus (57o of net profit before taxation) to the Board of

Directors agreed at the shareholders meeting held on 22 Oclober 1995

N"T!g9f lr9q'-qt"led.by.the Bankj. 31..12.es ?.1-12.9.4 !1-q9" 9I Lf.!!E: t! therqSr! e)!c_lu4inq !!99 ".!'."' l-Ll2:?1
gôãrdm6eis - 4 4 Branches 27

*r.g "; 'lì'-"r lhe hedcl office 29 ')o sub-branchés ' . l9

tvtañáqing staff of tlre branches 68 64

ot hèiemployees
1 .Ol I 462

(8) TAXATION

Latvian corporate i"!9I," lA at 254/0 (99j: 4:o/2)

PrioJ year ¡djustment
Provision for deferred lax - currenL year 

.

Provision for deferred taxation - prior ye¡r :

Tot;l tax charþe ior the year

'12 months to
'31.12.95

,, ,.9:r-
(Tl)

325
(s6t
inì'

1 5 months to
31.'12.94

1,405

From l July 1994, specific provisions for bad and doubtful loans, determined in accordance with Bank of Latvia requ¡rements,

became deductible for taxation purposes.

(9) DIVIDENDS

The Bank has proposed a dividend qf f¡ve santims per share, representing 19o/o o1 profii after taxation, ìn respect of the year

ended 31 December ]995. At the Supervisory Council meeting on 28 Maròh 1995, a divìdend .of 12o/o of net profit after

taxatjon was declared in respect of the.period ended 31 December-1994.

(r0) EARNTNGS P.ER SHARE

Earnings per share is basecl upon the profii after taxatìÒn for the year of Ls 3,024,00 0 (1994:1,384,000) and the average

numbers of shares in issue during the year of 10,989,000 (1994: 9,00Q,000)
The average number of shares in issue during 1995 has been weighted to take into account the timing of the capitalisation

of reserveiand the ìssue of new shares. For ease of comþarison the average number of shares used for the 15 months ended

31. December 1994 has been assumed to be the number of shares in issue at the period end, after tal<ing into account the

split of shares lrom Ls 100 to Ls

(11) BALANCES WITH BANK OF LATVIA

The Bank is required to maintain minimum balances on its.clearing.account with the Bank of Latvia, taking inlo account its

cash position, calculated by reference to certain liabìlities averaged over a monthly period. The accounts with Bank of Latvia

were non-interest bearing during the year. The level of mandatory balances (lats) for cash and accounts with Bank of Latvia

was calèulated at Ls 5,348,190 for the month to 15 January 1996.

Principal OECD correspondent bånks are'Bank.oÎ New.York, Deutsche Bank, Republic'National Bank òf New York. Svenska
uandålsbanken,UnionBankofSWitzerlandandBarclays'Bank.

;12(b) Loans and advancei to banks: ,

31.'t2.95 31.12.94
Short ten loøirs:
- Latvran

Amounts

The specific provision agáinst loans to banks aiises-due tcj the insplvency.of Banka Baltija, fòrmeriy the largest retail bank in'

.Latvia, .declared on 27 June 1995. At that date, the Bank ,had a claim against Banka Baltija of Ls 3,000,000 which was
originally covered by a pledge of privatisation cerlificates. HoWever the decrease jn market. pricé of tþe p¡ivatìsation certifi-
cates reduced the value of the plgdge to only partial cover. A provision hàs beeó.establishedfor 100o2'o of the qñcovered þart,
of the claim.

.-; , .12(c) A¡alysis of movement in provisíons'agâinst banks
:

(13) TREASURY BILLS :

t_

Treasury bills.are stated atcost plus the ai:ngrt¡sed discount as at the year end amountinE to Ls 1.335,000 (ì994r Ls 111,000).
They con5isJ of securities eligible for refinancing:with the Bank of Latvia. The Bank of Latvia undertakes to redeêm such'
sectrritíes in the primary market upon niaturity, and may also purchase securities from time.to time on the secondary h-rarket,
r4rhere required subjett to.prêscribed deãlinþ limits, in brder to provide additional liquidity. ln addition, the Bank ôf'Latvia,is
coinmitted to grantinE.short term Lombà,rd loans up to 807o of the nominal value of tradçäble treasuni bills orlvned by the

Qa¡rkisecqrçd_lVtlgsebills ''.. 
.

,.-, ..:. | .. .

04) LOANS AND ADVANCES TO CVSTOMERS ,

14(a) Analysis by residual matu¡ìty:

. I r short

lnciuded in loans and advances are transit toaníbf ls D,S4i,OOO (lOO+, SS,ò¡¡,0OOl representing loans funded by the Covernment
of the Republic of Latvia from fuñdt provided,by nations of the C.24 and thþ lnternational Monetary Fund, in o¡der.to,support the state

. gas supplies arid other proiects. Thè balances.are fundêd by borôwings,shown in Note.24 of similar maturity.profíle and currency, '

Transit loáns totalling b 8,039,000 have been guaranteed by the Covernment-gf the Republic of Latvia. This includes a guarantee.ôf
ls 7 ,462,000 in rèspect of ciedits to.Latvijas Cãze provided by the Ministry of Finâñce to the Bank of Latvia in 1993 r;vhen the branches
of the Bank were part of the Bank of Latvia. [xecutive mânagement have been i¡formed by the Ministry of Finance that the gu4rantees
cont¡nue to apply'to the Bank.

FqgB
' W!r'

,rrurlr, 
^rrr"*,,INNU¡¿ 
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(12) PLACEMENTS WITH, AND ¿OANS TO, BANKS

12(a) Placements at call and amounts on overnight deposit:
31r12,95

stered 544

775

As at 3'l December 1994

ir.r i.ss
termr



14(b).Analysis of loans by geographical region in Latvia of the lendìng branch:
' 31.12.95

' 3,597

5,332 6,288

As at 31 December 1995 the Bank had no loans extended to non-resiclents of Latvia.

14(c) Analysis by type of borrowei: 
it.tz.gs

Lotvíon-inierprises: (see nole 14(d) below) :- 
_

- sfafe 
:' " r/ .- 

.. 12,307 ' ., ,-, . i¡F .-- -'-1-'Private - '- ' ,:::-:) ,i':Å3!"

719

(1 6) PRIVAJISI7JO\ t CERTIFICATES
I .. , 

,

.Privatisation certificates were issued by the óovernment to residents'of Latvià for pqrticipatiån,in the,privatisation óf Sìate
àwned enterprises and property. The certificates are tiadeable on the secondary market,or rhay be used by the Bank fo.rl
investment.puiþoses. 

l
I

AND OTHER ASS.ETS.:

Own shares held

31."12.94
i7 )û -:

1,954

3,687 1,788
) \1)

' 41'495 26,579

3"t."t2.94

Munìcìpal aulhor¡t¡es

y!!ry¡lryllg-r tlre nepub.lic or Latuia

lnclividuals

s"!gl .4 I91,9'.!f 
jl99f!9 __

a zti-
1,966 994'----25 "- 48'

26 l0
¿t.¿gi ze ,sis

'5,384

Staff (JB) NON ACCRUAL ¿OÁNJ 4ND IIVrEÃEST IN SUSPENSE

The aggregatê amount of loans included in the balance sheeL.on which interest is not
atcrued but automatically'provided.was Ls 7,093,287 (1994: Ls 6,052,000).'',:..'.
Thê movement on the proviiiòn against interest in suspense (note 17) was as follows:

being accrr1ed or where interest.is
,l

l4(d) Analysis of lbans to enterpr¡ses by industry sector:

Electricjty, gas and water supply

Tradin g, including wholesaling a-nã ietailing

1o,o-84

t',686
-i,'66;;5'

-1,¡P-9-
1,996

244

389

7,549

--s,5þ:. 
-

Agriculture and foreslry

@¡sg'"s_
Construction ..
Financiâl ìntermediaries

Tra ns po rt, r,w-ñõu si n g a nd comm u nìca Lio ns

¡totels and restamnts
1,909

z¿,.xox

14.(e) Analysis of movement in provisions against loans und udur:;::,r:o customers: 
cenerat

As at ll ùeõm-btr 1gg4 - ' t' : . - -- ' l,séz -' 222
h1creæ of p@6iõni 

- 

3,727 188

Decrease of p- (828)

ctrard'e twõf¡r-an¿ tois'àaômr '2,à9t . ta8

Aruts written of (1,084)

nr at ¡J beciinber 199il . s,778 -41o 
,

The general pÏovision represents approximatély 1.7o/o (1994:1.5olo) of the residual ìoan portfolio after specific provisions and

the exclusion of .government guaranteed transit loans and loans to the Ministry of Finance. Total provisions represent 20.5
Vo (1994:22.8o/of of the loan portfblio, excluding government guaranteed transit loans and loans to the Ministry of Finance.

(15) RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The Bank had loans to related parties (excluding the Covernment, which was a shareholder of the Bank, and'other state

organisations) as follows: '

l'1.'12.95 1"1.72.94
-ompany õntrolled by a former member of lhe Supervisory Çouncil 1,196company contrclled by a r(re !]'ejÉ!!9lLh{!e!ryljoryl9!!!,1 ___.._ - _ l,le!
Cornþmies in which management of the Bank own shares 346 80

Companies in which the Bahk has an equ¡Ly slakë , 254

sÈáÍ'ot trre eont qe

(19) GOVERNMENT REHABTLTTATION BONDS

The background to rehabilitation of the'Bank and the'terms of the rehabilitation bonds of the Covernment of the Republic
of Latvia å,re given in note 2(b). The mo¡¡ements in the balance,of rehabil¡tatia'ñ bonds were as follows:.

.. L7!!-,
' 2,936

1,857

830
)gø
185154

1;i;j46

to:gi,

As at 3l De(ember 1994

Equlty ¡nvestments Countjy
of reg¡'trät¡on and

Pr¡nc¡pal activ¡tiei.,
i.

lnterest of the Eank
ln

Value ¡n the
Èalanäe sheet

A/5 Tukumû Bankã

A/S Balta tnsurance

.Other investments

'4M -

tè4_

AdditionalÌy, companies in which senior management of the Bank own shares have given guarantees of Ls 62,023 in respeçt

of loans made by the Bänk to third parties.

The Bank inherited at 28 Septemb er 1993 a number of loans to members of staff which had been extended before the

formation of the Bank at preferential rates of interest. The total amount of loans to staff as at 31 December 1995 was Ls

24,725 (1994: Ls 48,091), in respect of 4B members of staff.

A/5 Tukuma Banka is considered by executive management of the Bank to be an associated company,. taking into considera-
tion the size of,the Ba;ik's interçst in the equity,of Tukuma.Bank4 and the representation of the Bqnk,ôn the board of Tukuma
Bànka. lt is çhe intention of exeòutive ¡nanagement in the nearfutùre to incorporáte Tukuma Banká intq the branch struêti.¡re
of Unibankâ. The Bank's shaie of proflts of Tukuina.Banka in the period are represented by the dividends received. Executive
r'nanagement of the Bank considei that the yalr-te of thFinvestment is not less than the book value. :i .^:

L 31.12.95 tt,'12.94
lnterest

accrued rn suSpense

interest in suspense (note 18)

,d$
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(21) FLXED ASSETS (24) SHORT A¡üD ¿ONc :TERM BORROWINGS
Buildings occupied
for own activities

Buildings not occupied Motor vehicleq Computers, furn¡ture,
for own activ¡t¡es elquipment

Total

11."t2.95' 3't.12.94

Ar at 3'l December
Coiti

Additions
509 4,406" -4-,14t'

1,549
1.r82485

Disposals (s00)
66i.t,i6tAs at t,421 4,312

Oepre'cntion
As at 3l December 1994 '14

Deprécialion on disposals

l3
(¿)

65 364
(64)
5¿i' 

'
Charqe for the period 144' 

àóo
374
601 449A5 at 3l December 1995 18

As at 31 Decemb€r'1995
Às at Ji Déiem¡eiiCÞÀ

The cost of buildings as at 3.1 December 1995 is based upon the book value of buildings as at the date of formation of the
Bank on 28 September 199.3 and the effêct of subsequent additions, disposals and transfers. Additions are stated at the
purchase cost or capitalised amount o[ expenditure on refurbishment. The book value of buildings as at 28 September 1993
reflected independent profesiional valuations performed at the time by Latvijas Hipoteku un Zemes Banl<a and AiS Rosme.

Those valuations took account of the state of repaÌr, of the propertiés at the time.
Title to a number of properties held by the Bank has yet to be registered with the Land Regìstry of the Republic of Latvia. In

view of the difficulties of obtaining adequate documentation concerning each property and its previous ownership, the Banl<

will be required to seek a decisìon olthe Latvian courts which may take måny months. This is a common situation in al the
present time and executive management do not expect this to pose difficuìty.
Included in buildings not occupied for own uitiuìties are a nurnber of properties with aggregate net book Value of Ls 181,000
which management of the Bank intend to sell. Executive manaþement lrave assessed the value of these proþerties and aré
satified that their values exceed the book values.
See note 31 for detai¡its of capital. commiLrnents. 

.

(22) CURRENT AND DEPOSIT AC,'COUNTS

7,422 5.007
65,047 40,833

Long tetñ bonow¡ngs:

(25) ACCRUED INTER,EST PAYABLE ANÐ.OTHER LIABILITIES

tt.'t2.95

(26) DEFERRED TAXAHON :

The proyision.for dêferrêd taxation can be analysed as folloWs

;,.Thé movement in provis¡on for deferred taxaticin (note.8) consists of the following:

' ./ rô^Ë

: ' Oidinary shares

2,233 767643 ?t82o -- -!-:!j1 ,1,273 4,434

t1.12.95'" ii:6:Z{
tI.12.94

3t,826Repayable on demand

Time depos¡ts

Analysis by type of account holder

Enterpr¡ses

31.12.95 f1.12.94
From.i January 1995 the rates of depreciation of fixed..âssets for'tàx purposes, as stipulated ip the.Law On:Corporate lncome

'Tax, have ranged between 10o1o aqd 50olo applied bn a reducing balance basis....These rates are in excess of ihose used for
aicounting purposes, resr,llting in timiñg differences in the recognition of depreciation 'charges for tax and accounting
purposes. Sínce certain of these timing differences are.likèly to'reverse in futúre periods,.a full deferred taxìþròvision.has beeñ
lset up' This will be released in the fulure when the additional tax liab¡lities crystallise or when rhanagement are iÀ å position
.tq rgassess the non-reVbriing portion of timing differences.in the light of long term capital expenditure plan!,

-jïI9 :ompalrel.
- pflvaL{mpmres
Socìal organisations

15,651 13,042

. 24,706 11,594

1,816

lvlun¡ciDal aulhorit
lÀcl¡vidLiali . 7,580

RD
s,lei

, 4,380
¿o;8ti

l!1!9 t!:!i!9!lon:
65,O47

The number of current and deposit açcounts held at the Banl< as at 3i December 1995 was 39,905 (1994: 26,473) and 7,183
(1994: 6,002).

23) GOVERNÀ,4ENT BUDGETARY BALANCES

The amount in the balance sheet represents the net amount of transactional accounts maintained on behalf of the Covern-
ment of the Republic of Latvia for state budgetary receìpts and pafments. Receipts include state revenue taxes and p.ayments
include state.wages and state pensions. Cash and.other assets held by the Bank may be required to settle state commitments
up to the net amount, upon the instruction of relevant Covernment departmen.ts. At the year end the balance was unusually
high due to closing of the 1995 financìal year by the Minìstry of Finance.
There are.no contractual arrangements in. place with the Government for the administration of the budgetary balances in
1996, bul executive managemerit expect to retain a.sìgnìficant proportion of this business

(27) SHARE CAPITAL

of Ls 1 each of L5 I éaìh
As at 3l December,lgg4 - 9,000.

Employee shares

As at 3l December'1995 10,989 511 ' .. ,. 11,500.

,The employee shares are.issúqd to.employees comprisíng executiùe directors and management of head office and'branches
of the Bank. They carry no vòtinq rights. They must be rèdeemed within 2. months of erñployeqs leaúing the Bank except on
retirement.an.d cannot be transferred to non-emþloyees, They carry the same dividend rights as for ofoinary snares. 

.

- Other Latvian commercial banks

- Bank of Latvia funding for transit loans (note 14) 4,726 g,)Og

--_:
over

t¡ming

fl\..@'
t..l?yl,/,{s uNfiJÁNK,l r"nr,t, *oro^a ,ro,



At 3l December 1994 the ordinary and employeê shares.of .the Bank were of Ls 100 nominal value each. On 10 February 1995

each Ls 100 ordinary and employee share of the Bank was split into 100 ordinary or employee shares of Ls 1 each.

Ori 28 March 1995 ihe Supervisory Council of the Bank approved thë issue of additional ordinary and emplo¡7ee sharei to be

paid up out of reserves. Accordinþly, 2,388,889 ordinary Ls 1 shares and 111,i11 employee Ls 1 shares were issued and were

paid out of reserves of the Bank. These shaies carry the.same voting and dividend rights as for the existing ordinary or

employee shares respectively.
At 31 óecember 1995 the Bãnk held 7,917 employee shares of Ls 1.00 each in the balance slieet of the Bank. These shares

were purchased at their nominal valúe fiom former employees who have left the Bank and are he.ld for reìssuê.to eligiblê new

emplóyees at a 75o/o discount to nominal value in accordance with the Bank's staff policy. The discount will be charged

againsi other reserves of the Bank at the t¡me of reissue. Addìtional.ly, at 3l December'1995 the Bank held 6,253 employee

sñares of Ls 
.¡.00 

each which are not ìncluded in the balance sheet of the Bank. These shares were issued through the

caoitalisation of reserves referred to above but were'unalìocated at-the time of issue and are held for allocation to eligible

new employees in accordance with the Bank'S staff policy 
.

(28) SIGNTFICANT SHAR EHOLDINGS'

The following shareholdinþs greater.than 3olo of the Bank's share capital have been notified as at 3l December 1995:

o/o of ord¡nary shares
.h,i:ñ Þrn,âr¡<âfi^ñ Añêñ.v 49.98o/o

o/o of total shares
47.76 o/o

2.90 o/o

. 2.90

As at 31 December 1995 lhe Bankhad 2,242 jhareholders with voting rights.

Since the year end the Bank has been notifìed that the ownership öf shares previöusly held by A/S Agro :

transferred to A/S Latv¡ìas Zemes Banka.

Q9) DIRECTORS /NTERESTS ,¡N SHAIIES oF THE BANK

The beneficial interests of the Directors.ìn.the shares of the Bank as at 3l December'1995 were:

31.12:95 31.12.94

BirZa has been

Andris Berziní

ord¡nary Employee Board oidinary EmPloyle
--. 48.407 49,066 5,580 - 38,400

lvars Kirsons . --: 3&Ttø ----4z,ta8 - 5/OOO - 
- 

--- 3' AO0-
44 - 5,000_luris Aìzeze15

C"ñãrs Vrsk6 - 4,420

Mr. C. Vaskis and Mr. J. Aizezers were elected to the Board of the Directors in the sharçholders meeting on 22 October, 1995.

At this shareholders meêting it was agreed to amend the statutes of the Bank such that 20,000 ordinary sharês are required

to be held by the Board. the board members are.entitlecl to dividends on these shares, however, the shares carry no vot¡ng

rights a.nd have restrictive transfer rights.

(30) RESERyES
Resewe'Cap¡tal Other R€seryes Profit and loss Total Reserues

a<<ount

As at 31 December 1994

¡tlocati-ón ot tgs4-prõit -

i[pored by +ireholdeis ori zs Marèh lggs,-
- transfer to reserve caPìtal

- transter to other reserves

ti3 p tl!?t, olillï9iu"'

wii:, ti ruf o tn e i 
.-rere 

-s n'þr
Profit for lhe year 1,O24

Propoñd d¡vidend (s7s)

'Profit for the vear nol yel allocated by shareholder resolutionProfit for the year nol yel allocated by shafeholder res(

nr¿t ¡l oeæmt¡e¡s% -
2,449

166 2,493
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ß1) GUARAN?"?'I'S ANI) COMMITM¿NTS

t1.12.95 I't,12,94

Cuarantees

lrrevocable lelters of crccliL

Amount$ pleãgeðiì àôtìäL,iriit rrcrrriLy

' 935 i,350
2,O!0
2,O27

5,OO2

cm'rtrnstsãlmãr"ãwn cr¡tlit lltìr5 rrtd (onìtnilrnhnts lo lend

eommtreñt foñapiiìi ox¡:lr,.lltLrl' r¡rì(lrr corrtr¡ct

Futuie capital eipenclìfurr. iìuthorisecl¡, but not yet contracted,'for lisg6 is Ls 5,533,000

(32) RECONÇlLItl'fl()N OI; ,ltOFIT ON OAD/NARY ACTIVITIES
CASH OU.|-TLAW II [I,()I\4 QPI.|.II,ATING. ACTIVITIES

Prc¡¡iîn qdlÑt ¿itlvlllar l¡sfîr( tn¡(qtlon
Þrc\,is i o ror o' d¿Iãììit il o ú li r ir l it c t,Î ¡

.- , . , t!tn',,u'u| 'uÇrï 

-

''--'-- : : ,; .'. :,i'lõÞ: '; eis. '-- --- -
(21) 06)

BEFORE TAX TO NLt

'12 monthr to l5 months to
tl.l 2195 31.12.94

Provisions for inletesI

lnrrestrirent incomc

Decreasê ¡n intc¡csl rt'r civ¡lrle
kgmr/ (d-trie;éi tir' i ù!rìr rr:t., p,ryatrlu

Depreç¡ation -i....--
Profits on sale of f¡xod rrstìtt
Pl¿.einents w¡th bänk wflltì1rì Ìrff

ñet carh--i¡N tt;m ìitrilig ¡tcrlvittos

ñãt ¡ncrc-ile m îiì.siòirìeir ilc¡ririr

(1,982) 5,191

267
(28)

7,721 13,749

ñãtm--ffi l-(d;iii¡:liÌrit¡w¡inìrirritttIiirk¡rtiiryhalanics
ñãt mffi7lãõ;äìiì¡) tìì ilrori itrrrl ir,rrr1 irrrrt t'qilòù¡{t;----
ig1¡5g¡1(¿u.'e¡ir') ltr tri,,ru'v l¡t lt,rrtrrl
Net inciea3e y' (decre¿rsc) hì ùtll0[ liillJllltlr\
Neíf iãê-tin i'id¡üiiry triìtr oi r]vur !{i riryt'ìutriiìty 

'

ñãi(nreæ)/dõ¿iôiii¡'lä [i¡rrr Io h¡rrlr
Net (lncrease) / decrc¡sc i[ lorìil{ ll (ttlturtì{]lx ,

ñ"ilñ¡ñut", aãiìu;¡i¿. I rr tjÍl r¡r ¡rtit t ¡r ti I pi e,prynrr:ä Lì

Ne<incl@se) ¡ piiliiilitl¡ú i:¡r i lÍ¡¡ ¡t¡r

(e2) 5,174

740 (3,602)

eãshinfþw7 (]Úaf¡(i{v) frunt tpotnilng ¡l{llvlrla¡

(3.3) CASH /4N/) (iAsl/ lìfl{./llål¡,flNTls

33(a) Analysis of c¿ìsh, ilnd dirlÍt nqulvillqnl$ ,''
f"l:12.95 t't,'t2.94

Cash 7,368 I l5S

Balances wìth Bank.ot l.¡lvl¡
ÞG¿ern eñ tl w-th b á Â'i¿''

Treasury bills up t'o 90 (l,ry\'ilr,rlr¡tlly

'33(b) Change in caslt ¿intl t ,trlt lr¡rtlv,tlt'ttlr

4,7 43 3,205

7,509 '2,157

19,938 6,865

39,554 t5,586

lä months t¡¡ ' 13 moñthsto
' r 31.t2.95 t1.12.94

ÃuaEelrnins ofæ¡a
Net increase/ (decredse) ìn câsh

and cash êquivalents 23,972 (E,6.13)

As;at end.of perlod --__ 
_

39,s54.
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ß4) CURRENCY AN,ALYsIS ':
The analysis of asSets and lìabilities at 31 Decembei 1995 according to the currencies in which they are denominated is as

folìows:

ln Lats ln convert¡ble currenc¡es ln nón- convert¡ble curencies
À;;ãr; - -
Cash 1 7,368
Balàdces wilh Bank of Lalvia 4,743

158

4,7 43

PlacemenLs wilh banks

I rea5ury orll5

ti
_ 27,434
- 507 ..

- -----Ã7i-ã '
'- - - 2:026'-

Short Lerm loans to banks

Short term loans and advances Lo cusLomers

Þätãtisiiion iãäiii¿;rea : 2,026
Accrued inleresl receivable and other assets t,5 26 1,3913

52,375 28,979 l3l

Long-lerm loäns and advances to cusLomers t687-
Covernment bonds ,o.lo8
lnvesLments 414

ixed assets

Total Arsets 8d6tt zq,ttt izt - ----7ts,to{

46,002 n,SZþ 516 65,047
. ß, r93 9 - 13202

Curren L accouDts

Covernment budgetary
Short lerm borrowings 2,267

5,O/ó

8,774
j,stzAccrued inleresl payable and olher Ii¿bilities

65,140

177

to,a24

Long Lerm borrowings 4,726 4,

Tot;l L¡abil¡t¡es 65,t17 35,550 912

43
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(35) MATUtll'1'V ¡lN¡ll;lTl5 I

ì

The amount,of asse[5 ¿ntl li¡þllltils,¡,1 i1l, ,]l Þeeenlber 1995 analysed.by residuâl,maturity from îhe bàlance sheet date to'their contractual ttt,rltttily r l,rlr,r lr ,r\ lollowr:

, Upto t
' rnonth ;

,ßittt .. -'-......
Cash

eatarcewirh-irãñt¡-ôi tltv¡¡
ÞraiãmènEW¡th-6áiì.tìs'

. r reasury bilts

5hort term loans to bdrkr
Short term loans ãncl ¿clvanto¡ lo r (rlottt¡t'r

.Privatisatìon cert¡f icâtós

Ã¿træa;terest +ùiv,rlrk' ,ur¡I ('lIr, r +,,,.rr

to1.3 to 3-6 to6months tolyear
mónthJ months . to I year and over

'/;l¡js ,

¡,iii't" "'; " 7"368

'/,549

ô,960--ìso

j,oi"1
'l",ozo

- i' 7'509
12,978 5,767 . .'t,729 - 27,434

'. 27 ., - ì 5O7.
6,255 . 3,656 14,636 29,620

2,026
'i,r¡)À -t'--"

it,o¡¡i-"-- " 't9,260 9,423 16,365 42,13'l

, imfim_þils_l.tiìrlvíiìr.er t o rt¡,Iur irrrr
Covernment Boncls

lnwstrrents - -

Fked;lets --- .'

Total AJsets

Liobil¡tìes .''* ." -'- '

-current 

and d it ¿rciouirit

CorernrnenL UuAgcldry b,rldil( ('1

Stroh term OoroyvÌn11i'

Accrueq inlgrest plyiìbl.( ilÌd oLlì0r li¡blliLlqs

5,64/ 5,647

\724 18,380 20,108

t8l 7,282 7,463

37.O83 19,260 31,763 r l5,ao3

58,783 2,318 1.913 1,.051 65,047
' 13,202 13,202

7,4't5

80,313 . .

.rofg term boro]llìlJ

!/'Totnl L¡abil¡t¡et

4,903 4,903

-'-80,tlt 4,444 2,291 4,671 , 5,885 101,608

Thê Bank has significant lunc.ling lrom clemand deposits. Howeve4 these are widely spread among3t Latvian enteiprises and
individuals,. with the rrrqjoiity c¡f balances significantly less than Ls 100,000. The scarcity of time,deþosits reflects thè
economiC circumstances in Latvia at'the þresent time. The Bank's short term liquidity..is.clo\ely managed by the Bank's
Treasury departmeht ancl scnior management, taking into. account the arrangements refèrred,to in note.13 wher.eby, if
required for short term liquidity purposes, Lómbard loans aré available.from the Bánk of Latvia collàteralised by tradeaLile
treàsury:biJis owned by the ßaúk. ".r ¡

fl\
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